Clarks Cottage
Dentdale

A Luxury Holiday Cottage in Dentdale
2009

Clarks Cottage 2009
Rates - £560 - £980
Sleeps upto 9
Pets Welcome £25ppw
British Tourist Board ****
Detached Farm Cottage
Magnificent views
5mins walk from beautifull village of Dent
Excellent walking
Yorkshire Dales
Lake District

A few minutes walk from the centre of the quaint cobbled village of Dent in the Yorkshire dales, this superb
detached stone holiday cottage commands an excellent position with magnificent views across Dentdale.
Incorporating many features, exposed beams and natural stone work, the Yorkshire dales holiday cottage offers
spacious accommodation which is decorated and furnished in a contemporary style to an exceptionally high
standard. A large patio with fabulous views is perfect for relaxing and reflecting on the day's activities, and for
alfresco dining on a warm summer evening, with lambs gamboling in the adjacent field in the Spring. Set in the
heart of the Yorkshire Dales National Park Dentdale is the smallest and probably the loveliest Yorkshire dale with
pretty riverside walks and country lanes, with footpaths leading to the Yorkshire Dales hills and fells from the
doorstep. The Three Peaks of Ingleborough, Pen-y-Ghent and Whernside stand proud for the more adventurous.
Dent has everyday shopping, tearooms, craft shops and country inns serving meals. The Settle - Carlisle Railway
stops at Dent Station and the whole of the Yorkshire Dales and Lake District are within easy reach.

Clarks Cottage - Dent - Dentdale
Acommodation
Ground Floor: entrance hall. 4 bedrooms - 1 double and 1 twin, both with views across patio/garden.
1 small double with en-suite shower room, and 1 single with en-suite shower room.
First floor: open plan sitting/dining room with solid oak floor and multi fuel stove. Double doors
lead to patio and garden. Well equipped contemporary kitchen area. Family bathroom with bath,
WC, wash hand basin, separate shower cubicle and heated towel rail. 4 steps leading up to 1
spacious double bedroom with king size bed, en-suite shower room with power shower, WC, wash
hand basin and heated towel rail.
Facilities: electric double oven and gas hob, microwave, fridge, fridge/freezer with icemaker, kettle,
toaster. Dishwasher, automatic washing machine, dryer, iron/ironing board. Sky TV with freeview
(limited channels) and DVD player. Radio/CD player. Hairdryer. Bed linen and towels provided. LPG
gas central heating, electricity and logs for stove included in the rent. Double glazed. Smoke alarm.
Travel cot and high chair. Large patio and garden with table, chairs, hammock and barbecue. No
smoking in the cottage please. Private parking for 3 cars. Pets welcome at £20 pppw.

Booking Info
WWW.CLARKS-HOLIDAY-COTTAGE-YORKSHIRE-DALES.CO.UK
Tel: 01204 61121
bookings@clarks-holiday-cottage-yorkshire-dales.co.uk
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Sue & Mike - N. Wales
Wonderful cottage in a beautiful location, just what we needed for a relaxing holiday. Spoilt for
choice with walks from the doorstep and have hardly used the car. We are already planning our
return.
M. Simmons/G. Toland - Dundee
What a great cottage, everything you could need and a fantastic location and the view from this
garden has got to be the best in Dent. We enjoyed the Dent Heritage Centre, lovely walks up to
Flintegill and High House and Aysgarth Falls makes a good day out.
Miss Blud - Lancashire
Had a fantastic week in lovely Dentdale. The cottage is incredible, the best we have stayed in
throughout the UK. We had a lovely time staying in and visiting Hawes and Sedbergh. Lovely walks,
good food at the Sun Inn and the George and Dragon (both dog friendly).
Mr & Mrs Didgiunaitis from Sowerby Bridge
What a wonderful cottage, everything we could have asked for and more. We will be back!
Mr Derek Martin - Cheshire
The property couldn't have been better - the Christmas tree was lovely and everything was in
absolute first class order...thank you.
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Further Information
WWW.CLARKS-HOLIDAY-COTTAGE-YORKSHIRE-DALES.CO.UK
Tel: 01204 61121

